
take out menu
order for pick up or delivery at danmodernchinese.com

small plates

scallion pancake beef roll 9.95
soy ginger dipping sauce oxtail, cucumbers, green onions, cilantro

seaweed & tofu salad popcorn chicken 7.95
bean sprouts, bell pepper toasted garlic, green onions, cilantro

pickled cucumber chili oil dumpling (coming soon)
pickled with ginger, mild chili steamed and spicy (5 pcs)

5 pieces pork 6

dan's signature dish pork & dungeness crab 7

handmade and delicately thin-skinned, these pork & shrimp 7

steamed "xlb" dumplings are filled with juicy, spicy pork 7

savory broth with your choice with of filling chicken 6

chicken & shrimp 7

handmade dumplings
5 pieces steamed pan fried crispy

your choice of filling and preparation: pork 6 7 8

steamed  or pan fried  for slight crispy texture pork & shrimp 7 8 9

or crispy  featuring a thin crispy bottom layer chicken 6 7 8

(requires 30 min) vegetable 6 7 8

large plates

three cup chicken 14.95 beef & chinese broccoli
rice wine, soy sauce, sesame oil, chili, thai basil (coming soon)

shrimp with crab sauce mapo tofu
(coming soon) (coming soon)

pork chop
(coming soon)

6.25

5.5

5.5



noodles drinks

handmade thick noodles, snow pea leaves, garlic sauce jasmine tea 3

short rib dan mein 15 oolong tea 3

shrimp dan mein 15 coke 2.75

chicken dan mein 14 diet coke 2.75

vegetable dan mein 14 sprite 2.75

gingerale 2.75

dan dan noodles (coming soon) voss still water 3.75

handmade thin noodles, chili oil, minced pork, cucumber, voss sparkling water 3.75

toasted garlic, cilantro, sesame

noodle soups

handmade thin noodles │ add extra noodles +2.5

chicken noodle soup 9

oxtail beef noodle soup 10

spicy oxtail beef noodle soup 11

rice

dungeness crab fried rice 16

short rib fried rice 14

oxtail fried rice 14

shrimp fried rice 14

chicken fried rice 12

vegetable fried rice 12

white or brown rice (side) 2

vegetables

string beans with garlic 10

spinach with garlic 10

broccoli with garlic 10

baby bok choy with garlic 10

pea sprouts with garlic 10

snow pea leaves with garlic 10

order for pick up or delivery at danmodernchinese.com

@danmodernchinese

1403 2nd st

santa monic, ca 90401

coming soon

pasadena

pasadena, ca 91101

(626) 817-9799

sawtelle

2049 sawtelle blvd

146 s lake ave ste 105

los angeles, ca 90025

(310) 235-2089

santa monica

proudly serving modern 

chinese cuisine using only 

fresh, quality ingredients. all of 

our dumplings and noodles 

are handcrafted daily on site. 

please advise your server of 

any food allergies or dietary 

restrictions.

manhattan beach

coming soon

(424) 322-8000

playa vista

gyc
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